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leaves a iwïfe and two Children, and Staok-1 
■lin was unmarried. - Both were natives of I
Nova Scotia. Joseph Hyde, of Bay Bulls I 
(Nfld.), arid Ceiestirié Powers, of En#ish I 
lllafibor (Md.), also got astray from their I 
vessel, but the men think they found her I

.... 4i. J * I

Beils were so painful 
could not sleep 

et night.

mODR «TRY CORRESPOND
• . v ' . - ... ..

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S
- > *dlighti

»
again.t LI------------------------------------  ” 7

gathering together at % tih4 ho#i 
of the sons and itu^tertf ^

,*w ». îsjæïl
crint of the stenographer’s notes on the Mr. and Mr». Newcomb have seen their&zggZ tiStoSS - « itsrJSK. ts-zr;j£±ZSf,&'gfL£; 'SSSS.'S SJ&ZS&*.■ K government for the suspension eons, who are living in the States Before 

p -Tx- -pr tt McNally’s certificate of regia- dispersing, -the company presented M • 
Sn dSmTng he had tried to tinrart and Mrs. Newcomb with two easy chair, 
the borad during 'the recent smallpox visi- and a sum of money. F. O, Erib, photo- 
tot ion !bv declaring the disease prevalent graipiher, of Hillsboro, was present and

m, o. *'
Crockett, met the government and pre- may be spared to enjoy many happy re- 
tented his defence. He claimed he had turns of the day that was so engOyafcly 
not interfered. lAs a medical man he had remembered this week- _ .
expressed his opinion and had only passed The (body of Mrs. Walton, whose death 
upon cases previous to the passing of the occurred at Sussex, arrived at Bave 
act under which the government is deal- yesterday by rail, and .was interred in t 
ing with the matter. new cemetery at this place. The servie

The ‘maker will be further considered wal (held in St- John s Episcopal ctrorch 
pt the next meetvrtg at the government. at the Hill, and was conducted by • 

The commission on consolidation of the Allan W. Smithers. The deceased y 
Statutes were hdard relative to printing Of at one time resided at this village.
#1 neb. ’ Mrs. William Milton, accompanied by

ewneiri rights for fishing in front of their terday from Sackville, where she attend 
properties. This hasten takeaway Iff ed^the A^V^Z^seley,

fW Mt these rights should of the steamer Pydna, has arrived at 
be” restored. Consideration was promised Hopewell Cape, to spend a while with her
and the thht ** of C. J. Osman, M. P. P-, at
Pl“™ned ”nd at Stanley to- HiMx.ro, was burned today by forest 
night and the fire situation is improved fires, and his residence was only saved 

1 i „i „ ' , by the greatest exertions.
tiFerJe™ >une 8 - (Special) - Nelson L. M- CWtts, who graduated at Mount 
Campbell one of the beat known business Allison this year, arrived home today, 
men of ’Fredericton, died shortly, after 4 Mr takes his B. lA. in this twenti-

• ^ i
t)ut has been a resident of this city -for many
^ ’Ho was an actifcèj Tiaalth man until about 
five, years: ago, when an affection of the eyes

i'îJi’âw ^tfrtievb&errSm- MoUfiton, June 5—(Special)—Good news 
ilirmlo^awe6 «Natifs health las been in came to the I. O. R. deirks from the mm- 
o vi-ry precarious condition for some time., ister of railways today- Dating from May 

Mr. Campbell has conducted a large aijd , every elerik in the general offices re- 
fiuccesstul hoot ÎÏÏâ^stod In the ceives an increase of salary, as'follows:—
S&JSit'V reBT4Serln^ur havidg Clerks receiving up to $35 per month

. ppaptjcal .charge of/the hqetelry for years.- got twenty per cent, increase, clerks up to 
He had a large cirçïe of .tr$,elld8’ W $45 per month receive fifteen, percent.5* all de*s now getting more

Jh“a office in the order. than $45 per month, will receive ten per

rti.., M. it 1...
(ni’™!..li’ J et.wancnmpbell. berrt,- today submitting a wage scbednle to toe 
•ter. of this city, and Fred. Campbell, in general manager for consideration, lne 
British Columbia, survive. , delegation consists of - G. iW. Robertson,

Murdoch MoLeod, P. E. Wand; George 
celebrated this month of Doctor McNeil, the Dowme, Halifax; H. H. James and W. 
well known practitioner, of Keswick, and D ^elly, St. John; J. Gaaivin Levis and 
Miss Annie Campbell, daughter of John. , ,, -njlomaB Truro; J. W- Clark and J.
Campbell, M. P. P., of Kingsclear. . f Moncton. They met the

management this afternoon and express 
themselves satisfied with the treqeption.

1 , , , _ The committee held » private meeting to-
Hampton,, Kings Co„ Jane 4—The JttjP- nyft and twill arrange a fattire meeting 

eth anuiverèarÿ of Corinthian Lodge, Nh. -Manager Pottmger- The re-
13, A. K KA- Masons, will he seleb^aMd ajaaBtinént ^ ealarie's is the main object 
here tfids month. It was organized under . Qj t^e
dharter ftom-the1 Gtand TiOdge BfSnflana- mUe the C. P. K. train from Halifax

gewauk, arei thelWlÿ surviring. member^ 
bo far as known, and it is expected botl, 
w#l be at the re-orpening of-tbe lodge- 
room on jubtiçe day. The oncers and 
members |Tft i "Pj-thtid worship 
ort Sunday evening, June 21, at the 
ChuQxh of the îMrariti#%ffiÇtoti Btatio* 
and listen to a sefmon frôih their chap- 
tain, Etiv. C- D, Schofield. Onr Monday 
evening theye will be a special communica-

Ml owed by
a banquet. It is hoped the officers of the,.
Grand Lodge will! be present on the oc
casion. The jubilee will see an enlarged 
hall new ante rooms a fine facade and in
terior decorations and embellishments.

In tine Kings county Probate court this 
afternoon Judge Gilbert granted letters 
of administrâtioB to Mrs. Dorcas P. Twee- 
die on the estate of her late husband,
Kc-v. William Tweedie, Methodist nmie Woodstock, June 5—At a meeting of the 
ter of Hampton, which was sworn at <iouncil tonight, at which there was a full
real and $1,645 personal. The bondsmen anot'her applicant came before the

Hon. H. A- McKeown and o. Imnn for a borms ifco a new industry.
Scott; Philip Palmer, proctor. A Henderson, of the Henderson Fumi-

Ix;tiers of adminietoation were granted ^ Ooonpall.y> said he had been in the 
to Mrs. 6. Augusta McLeod, wife ot How- |furnjture business for many years, on a 
ard D. McLeod, on the estate1 nor ^ ami Jje had now a business

■ ’tfrithev, the late James Trueman, of Hamp- ^ va.lued at $5,000; he was willing to
tort, trhich was sworn under ll/XXMan ■ ycst that m<mey, and more, and secure 
personalty, flie bondsmen were 1. W . $15,000 more of foreign capital and
Barnes and George M. Wilson; Phihp, start a ]arge furrdt™-e factory in the town 
Palmer, proctor. , that would emiploy at least twenty-five

letters of adwmhteation "*<*e gm fafnikes. There was an abundanoe of suit- 
ito Frances H. Tweedie of Hamp > , able ju.mib=r for the manufacture of furni- 

' ^ate ®?„iier late husband LcBert. ^ The cost o{ lumbar would ibe fifty 
llweedte, which was sworn at $-00 per- ceBt> ^per here Ithan it is in the 
eonM property. T. Wo. Barnes and G . from where the dealers here purchase
tM. Wilson are' the bondsmen; P. Palm , furnibure; lumber that can foe bougnt

for $12 here cannot 'be bought for $25 in 
the west. Only about one-tenth that goes 
into itfoe manufacture of furniture will have 
to be purchased outside of town, viz., 
nish and hardware. He thought the usual 

such as free taxes, free water

:. r

; j of Doaktown, and Rev* Mx. Macintosh, 
of Douglastown. There was special music 
by St. Anderw’s church choir and1 the 
meeting throughout was most interesting.

-Michael Fitzpatrick, aged eighty-six, an
other of the oldest citizens, died suddenly 
at the Hotel Dieu last evening. He 
bom at Eose Bank, from which place he 
and his family had to flee at' the time of 
the Miramichi fire. He was very highly 
esteemed and leaves a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

J. C- Daigle and J. F. Tilley, rtf the 
agricultural department, are here look
ing after tuberculosis cattle.

A -large moose and two young ones were 
Tuesday on the MeKnight road 

by persons driving to Chatham.
There was heavy frost in the countrl 

districts last night.

tàid DIGBY.- A4. Ô21FREDERICTON.
APPEARED ON NECK, LED!} 

ARD ARMS.

DI£by, June 5.—A meeting will be held in 
the town building Monday night to com
plete arrangements tor celebrating Dominion 
day Wednesday, July 1. Horse races, yacht 
racée, single and double sculls, canoe racing 
and athletic sports will be the principal fea
tures on the programme. The music will 
be furnished by the Digby Cornet Band.

Several driving accidents hàVe occurred at 
Digby within the past few days. A horse 
belonging to Campbell and Baxter, proprie
tors of Churdhill’s livery, ran nearly two 
_ without driver, collided with another 
team near the stables, upsetting its own car
riage and badly injuring the horse. Last 
night another horse belonging to the same 
firm threw himself in the shafts near Central 
Grocery, destroying harness and doing other 
damage.

The Digby County Poor Asylum is now 
equipped to care for all its own charges, 
including the harmless insane. A number 
of the latter are in the Annapolis county 
hospital. Bridgetown. Councillor Jones has 

pleted arrangements for thedr removal 
and they are expected to arrive., hfcre on
Tuesday’s express. A,k- . i * .... tu», i , u i *

S. S. Marina conveyed the members of the I Stint John WholeMIO Market
Bpworth League to Annapolis tonightr-the I . nnrnm.t.i
firot excursion of the season. I Molasses higher; Fiona steady, Cornmeal

Schooner Leah Â. Whidden (new) towed I easier; Pork lower, Fish are more plentiful 
from Bear River and is off Digby with lum- I ch0ice codfish command high price, 
ber from Bear River for Cuba, shipped by 
Clarke Bros. 1

A large number of sheep have been killed 
by dogs on the Slssiboo toad. This will be 
a big loss to the farmers in that locality.

Capt. I. M. Rice, late master of the barque 
Alert, is spending a féw teeefrs with his 
liamily at Bear River. Copfc Rice’s new 
vessel will be launched In August or Sep
tember.

Several building improvements are in 
course of progress at Bear River. E. E. Rice’s 
residence is receiving larger windows. His 
office in the basement will have plate glass 
and un-to-date fittings. A summer residence 
has also been erected in our sister town.

A telephone message from Freeport says 
Mrs. Thomas Perry died very sudden'/ Wed
nesday morning of apoplexy.

John C. Comeau. while working on C. Le- 
•Blanc’s barn at Little Brook, Digby county, 
fall from the roof, receiving serious Injuries.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

was

atch5 cents 1 Box.

miles
3 Boxes re cent! Srj:REDWHlE.

l£lseen oa MARKET REPORTS. IIt barf Ue#4 6
fdlie»».. end U 
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2SokSt. Stephen, N. B., June 7.—(Special)— 
It ia anppoeed here that the skeleton 
found at Magaguadavic Lake 1# that of an 
immigrant, who leaped from a Ç. P. B. 
train near there about a year ago to escape 
arrest by United States immigrant in
spectors, iwho had interviewed him on the 
train and threatened1 arrest at Vanceboro.

A cheap .watch and a pocketbook con
taining a few dollars and some stiver were 
found ini the pockets. Dr. McNally wdl 
hold an inquest. .

Ill the tbei:kBen Ib.frbee*Of
tO.fi! MATCHES,

deer porte, per bH 8* 00 to 23 60 I 144 pkgi,

*— ..
•• 14 00 to 14 60 OANDLHH.

16 00 to 16 60 I Mould per ft.
TEAS.

ex o. ex itanrrBOVBHONSMr.lVMerd momp.cn, ilclfffi’e Mille, 
r.*.f.trritee Is. follo»ojr«l wish to 
rtete t%ou wh* Burdod#Blood Bitten 
ba. dbolfer m*SomeJEe ego my blood 
rot out &orde#BdjtiFEy boils appeared 
•o my nedk lefeudFlrm.. They were., patofal thtfhîffiijn not sleep a| eight 
After herlàg trtiTmeny different remedies 
without enrMKceto. I finally derided, o. 
ft. advice pi » friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before 1 had gulto SMd 
two bottle, the boils hod completely dis
appeared, end I orlih t. emphasise tbs 
fnct that I think Burdock Bleed Bitten 
tbs boot bleed purifier ee the market 
to-day”

it
beef,
Mato beef, ••
iThetoty, new, ft 00 12 to 00 13 

lb 00 19 to 00 21 
28 to

0 12 to 6 194 
0 091 to 0 10*
0 13 to 0 18
2 10 to 2 20
3 15 to 3 16

per bW. 0 00 to 0 OQ I NAILS
Egyptian begs, per lb. 0 02| to 0 02$ Oat, M «ta, A 00 dn, per

• it to »»B
6 14 to 0 Ljj 0 80 to O »8
• 88 to-**;
vS to III

, dairy,
M 1 Congou, per lb eenueee 

Congou “ good 
Ooaaou. finest

Her, creamery, 
rd, tube, pore, ft

SUSSEX. fresh,per hong,

V*Sussex, June 8—Mrs. Jas. D. Weldon, of 
Bhediac, and Mrs. John Hormbrook, of St. 
John, are visiting In Sussex, tile guetits of 
Mrs. J. C. Lamb.

Miss Bull, of Wdodstock, is vMting her 
eieter, Mre. Scovil Neales, at the rectory.

Mrs. J. Arthur Freese, who has been eo 
seriously ill that her . life was despaired of 
by her family, is somewhat better, and hopes 
are entertained of her recovery.

Mrs. Robert McAfee is dangerously 111.
George H. Warren, clerk in the L C. R. 

freight .department, is away for a short 
holiday trip. :

Thet-pUbHc eoh<p*>l at the. Upper Corner has 
been ordered closed for this week, on account 
of a couple of cases of diphtheria, which 
broke out among the children last Friday.

long,

ns»

tunFISH. 1Ô di,(Vixe
per Jemseg Baptist church and three fe-
« Tr! (N. S.)

attending the closing exercises of Acadia 
University, where his sen, Hugh, has com-, 
pleted his sophomore year.

E. J. Wright, who has been suffering for 
about six weeks with an ulcer of the eye. Is 
slowly recovering under the treatment of 
Dr. J. A. Caswell., of Gagetown.

Mrs. Wright, wife of Rev. P. C. WlEiht, 
of TrOy (N. T.) is at present visiting her 
old home at Chlpman.

Mre. C. .W. White has returned from a 
week’s visit to her brother, Isaac D. Pearson,
Apohaqui.

An epidemic of measles is upon us.
McLaughlin Bros., who have been con

ducting a lumbering operation on Little 
River, Sunbury county, finished up and ar
rived ’ home with their teams yesterday.

Large hauls of gaspereaiu and shad are 
being taken, although what is called the 
"June run”! of gaspereau is not yet on.

Wendall B. Farris, son of lion. L. P. Far
ris who was operated on some weeks ago 
at the Victoria Hospital, Fredericton, for 
appendicitis, has sufficiently recovered to 
enable him to return home Saturday.

TRURO. OedSah, medium, 100 lb 3 65 to 4 00 | ■*

SBEilîisJlîi
oldest mdmbere, «ni W. H. Semple | Shelburne, No 1, 0 00 to 0 Oj

0 00 to 0 ■

OAKUM
Sngilah Navy * b.

, 8S..8
PAINTS.

White lead, Brwndratn's *e,
B, B. per 100 Ibe,

' I Yellow peint 
Black
Putty, per lb,

0 48 I WON, KTO.
Anchors, per lb. 6 $ to 0 fit?
Chain cables, per lb. 0 41 to ® *5
Rigging chains, per lb. 0 44 to 0 WYrilow «notais, per lb, • li to • ifi
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

MONCTON. • « •» •«»*
:

r.

6 28 to e % 
«». to roe
7 99 to 6 if3 9i to 9 J

the
made 99. Crecilman’d eeoro was 33 at 200 
yards, 34- at 500 yards 'andi. 34 at 600. It 
will doubtless give Creelman a place on 
the team to shoot in competition with the 
maritime province teams in August for a I Ontario, 
$250 trophy. I

ffiedhf.
ALBERT. GRAIN.

Albert, June 8—W. A. Trueman went to 
St. John on Saturday.

The forest fires have abated to a consider
able extent, owing to the recent showers, 
and the danger -point seems tx> have passed.

Evalgelist Beaman is holding special meet
ings at Germantown Lake.

Shenton King has arrived home (to spend 
his holidays.

The new cheese and butter factory com
menced operations this -week.

Misses Bessie and Kate Tingley, who have 
(been visiting friends in St. John, returned 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Georgia Anna, wife of Warren W. 
Jones, died suddenly on Saturday evening, 
from heart failure. Her death was a great 
shock to her many fr|endfe, and the com
munity at large. She has been ailing for -a 
few days, but nothing serious was antici
pated. She was fifty-five years of age iapd is 
survived by, her. « hueband and ope toil, 
George. The dec^sed was well and favor- 
dxfiÿ*Known, hàviâg heëh' eO'Tong eofinfectod 
with the -Glob» hotel. .‘-Funeral on, Tuesday 
afternoon. Intemeptl wjll be madq at Bay 
View cemetery, Harvey.

What Is known as the Lumsde-nl mine, and 
leased hv M. D. Fullerton and Olva, Ander
son, is showing fine results for surface min
ing. A recent assay df tfie ore ma:de by Mil- 
ton F. Hersey, analyst'tor -the Province of 

• Québec, gave a Value per ton of• $10.71. This 
: tbs analyst claims, is a verjr hi^b ehowmg 
for surface assay, and will pay well from the 

; start. The vein of ore is more than thirty 
i-tfeet wide, and liée perpendicularly and is 
situated about seven miles from Albert. It 

’ is to he hoped an , energetic company will 
take hold of and develop- the mine.

0 42
#41 to 0 42 
5 00 to 5 25 
4 30 to 4 90 

18 00 to 13 00

” Provincial, 
tit Pee», 
it Barl^,JEALOUS MAINE MU

KILL HIS WIFE, «Vi *TOBACCO.
*•«, l«s. 
lit, 12s, 

Blank, Solaoe,
Phillips, Me., June 8—Al. Teague, of Liver- I grj-ri 

more Falls, shot and killed his wife at the 1 -, *• - 1Q»-
Blakeslee Lake camp, 15 miles into the I uanation os ia »,
woods north of Eustis, today. Jealousy ap- I

Olivoeester, Jiffie '6—Mekord Roberts and; 5--"^ A ,
John Jasso, tworoî the fcrew of tiie scIidcii- the ,eamp to work, hut she disobeyed.. it is I Arraeen, (owt)
er Helen F. Wlu'fcten, wlto went astray understood; and' ran away from home. 1 Patna, 
c .ibe' Gulf' Teague followed her into the -*roode. He was !£--*_ from 'tiheir vaasef-rtMft.ltitojifi « £* Wf* ,rom emuer of tee stomach, and 1
of St. iLavgrenc^-May 27, during a denBe hjg de.alh was only question of weeks. It I erjSAR
fog, ..bave tifliVetPlbcme. is said that he had expressed a wiah, thgt ! ■««-«». -

Tie men were-astray in their.dory sixty his wife might not outlive him. Their two>6 - ■ ■UM men wet era» «y *. children, «til and ten years old. were with 1 Gnaralatod, bbL
bonrs, dunng winch tune they iwere-Witp Teague and witnessed the shooting. A j Qnuiuleted Dntoh
out: food ot: W9,ter,1 It was vary codd, so Messenger came out from, the camp to. Eustis, I Yellow
touch-erf tilBit ite'fotmed on -their-dozy, to notify the coroner. Word was fitoftontw I g07iYeU»w and tins added- to 'the ddsortte'forts of the & S^^ca^rVe^So^e^rS: Paris l^r

word was later sent td Skow-hegan, tije | Pulverized, 
county seat.

dze
• .■—t\HLIMB.0 64 te 0 66 

• 87 to 0 47 
6 64 to 0 66 
6 66 to 0 68 
6 36 to 0 44

88 1 86 to f #
0 JO to 0:79

Casks
Bble.

TAR AND PITCH.
Domoetio ooal tar 
Coal tar pitch 
Wiimington pfteh 2 71 to | |

ex gbtp, driz V

. .1 , ti
4 96 to 4 *
8 T6 to fi-ftSGUQIICESTER.HAMPTON. i.

0 ( 31 to 0 C31 
0 045 to 0 05 ’ 0 ^ te 0 08 COALS.

, Old Mines Sydney per ebeld T 8S to 7-*
j I Springhill round do 7 25’ to 7 2 -

Springhiil Nut do 7 26* to Ï M
4 20 to 4 26 Reeeire Mine- - «e-Vue 7 » to 119
4 10 to 4 18 Wtdewa s . do 7 «to 7 
o q-> to 3 lit I Acadia : 0 00 . 10 U AH
3 60 to 3 66 «<■*!» V1; « 7 00
0 06 to 0 06* Jogg)M : v-.-t 1-.. «85 to 7 00
0 064 to 0 OS* I Joggine Net 7# c 8 60 to 0 06* to y 08* lryj 6 « [to Id

I Broken, per tee 6 25!,to 8 -- ‘
Bgg 8 25 to36 ‘J'

Amerioen Water White, Stove nut' 6 25[]to' 8 2-
leet A, gel. 0 î£* to 0 $3 | Chestnut 6 25 i.toZ.8. >•/

Canadian Water White,
Arclight, 0 21} to 0 $2

Canadien prime white Sil
ver Star,

Unseed oil, briled, 
do do, raw,

Turpentine,
Castor oil, 00m. lb.

:

58i@SEiwindow was broken by a bullet, but this 
is discredited by a number of people who

*ro«»k2,1s.,4‘'tt4"n
timer-and was somewhat startled. It ia 
ajupposed to lhavè been done aeoidentally 
Hy boys fartwink itbpes.- 

Aftie&vy efoud of *noke from tiie forest 
fires a mile or two west of the, town, over
hangs the city tonight, and citizens are 
somewhat frightened lest the wind springs 
tip and drives the flames onto the town. 
With tiie present calm weather there is 
no danger-

!

boxes tosituation.
ïb add to their danger, a strong breeze 

Maw all- the time, kicking nip a. rough sep, 
-wtitit* broke abouM’tihe dory and partiully 
filled it,-rtbüging -the mem, to' Itriep con 
dfcaeftiy aktiwork ibafliaig. ■ - ~

Iu order to assuage their thirst they 
rowed up to "the base of sun iceberg and 
were just about to land when tiheir progress 
whs disputed byr A huge polar bear, which 
had been unobserved. The animal raised 
its panv tlireateningly, and the men beat a 
iharity retreat in the dory. Their peace of 

1 mind was root rektoiEed by the fierce howls 
.which the animal set up. Fortunately the 
huge bear showed no disposition to follow 
after the men, who bent to their oars for 
all their strength in 'them in order to get 
away from his vicinity.

Same hours later another berg 
sighted, and after a careful reconnodssan.ee 
in order to ascertiain whether- another un- 

! pleasant surprise awaited them, they land
ed on the ice and assuaged their thirst 
Avith pieces of ice. ,
; Daring the second night of their adven- 
; tures they kept under the lee of the ice
berg, in order -to have smooth water. Wopn 
out and in need of sleep, at dtavn the next 
day they were about to sleep in the bot
tom of the dory when they sighted a 

They waived their oil jackets 
oq.r for the purpose of attracting at

tention and succeeded in so doing.
The course.of the steamer was changed 

and she came up alongside the dory, which, 
with its occupants, was hkwsted on board- 
It proved to be the steamer Lake Cham
plain, Oaptain Stewart, from Liverpool to 
Montreal. The surgeon Of the ship ordered 
thorn to the ship’s hospital, where every- 
,y,ing was done for- their comfort, both offi
cers and passengers evincing an interest in 
their welfare. On their arrival at Mont
real they were taken in change by the 
■sul at Montreal, and sent to this port.

They report that on May 26 a dory, Con
taining Edward Goodwin and (William 

:Stiekldn, was overturned while on the 
banks and the men drowned. Goodiwnn

da id . OILS
i-

OTTAWA MAK
LUMBiSK , SSMf?

Spruce deah, Bay Ftuady 13 00 te 13 Ç Z

iH !ii|^PBH“1* Hss'i
0 69 to 0 75 No. 4 20 00 to * 1
0 69 to 0 80 Aroostook shipping 16 00 to 16 -
0 86 to 0 85 Gammon 1* 00 to K,
0 % tn o go I Spruce boards 09 08 . to VJJ
0 60 to 0 92 Bpruoe wwitdlng 09 00 to 1»
6 67 to 0 65 Spruce dimensions 00 to 1* k» 64 to 0 56 gne Olapboerdz, extra * 00 to « f,
0 83 to Ô 35 I No. 1 )38 00 to *8 ,,0 33 to U 30 f Ho. 2 35 M * Mb*

No. 3 *1 00 to I» f. .
Lethe, spruoe dl 02 25 to fi1 

0 00 to 0 00 Lethe, pine [60 M to >1 ' g
2 20 to 2 30 I Pelinjgs, spruoe , 4 00 to B >
oMJto 0$& PREiaH1- Wmf-
om te 0 c| New York W* to
• 18 to 0 12 g>w York left. 0 40

t, mu Boston 0 00 to
to o fini I Sound porte, celling V H 2|00 to 3 i

n ai to o rn1 Barbados mkt (60c x) no 6 00 to 8 O ’
0 6* to 0 07, | Korth „ide Cuba (gid) 5‘00 to 6 glH

New York piling per foot OjOO to ; ’,6'Vi
New York lime, nom 0,00 te,. .0 2 ",
Canary Islands 6 50 to 6 f "
Boston lime nominal 0 00 to “ • . (,
DSALS. C. D.

COMMITS SEE,■>:V:

RIVERSIDE.
yrv.

Ottawa, June 8—(Special)—Joseph Charette, 
an employe of the public works department, 
shot and killed himself tonight in Medford 
chambers, corner Sparks and Bank streets,
Where he had a room for the past two 
years.

Oharette was acting strangely for some 
time past. He tried to borrow a pistol but 
ithe party would not give it to him. Tonight 
he got a revolver belonging to another man 
in one of ‘the rooms and entered his own | vOd Oil, 
room and locked the door. Two shots were 
heard, and when the door was broken open,
Gharette was found with a bullet in his head 
and another in his left side.

Oharette came to Ottawa from Montreal a 
•couple of years ago, and appears to have no
relatives! or friends hbbe.

Riverside, 'Albert county, June 8—Mrs. 
Eugene Copp has gone to St. Stephen to 
visit relatives.

Much sympathy Is expressed for Mrs. 
George Fownes (nee Julia Tingly), who lost 
all her personal effects and wedding pres
ents in the recent fire at Hopewell Cape. 
Mrs. Fownes was at Riverside visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tingly, at (the 
time of the fire.

Quite a number of our ratepayers attend
ed the public meeting in Oui ton hall, Albert, 
on Wednesday evening, addressed by Doctor 
Inch, in reference to the amalgamation of 
•tihe Riverside and Albert school districts 
and adjoining districts. The speaker referred 
to the offer of ex-Governor McGlelan, who 

to donate the sum of $5,000, provid
ing the union.

Oive oil, gab 
Extra lard oil,
So. 1 lord oil,
Seal oil, steam refined, 

do. pale,WOODSTOCK.
was

RAMINS.
London Layers, 
Book Baskets, 
Loose Muscatel, 
Valencia layer, 
Valencia, 
Boitai», 
Currants,

were

proposes 
sevening districts will ©ome 9 t

to o « L
2 « J[novaiscotia live

LOBSTERS AT PORTLAND 11 gSSSSl SSSS
SALISBURY. I *• bbl. VI

Salisbury, June 5.--A strong northwest 
wind is blowing here today and tfhe air is 
filled with smoke, although no forest fires 
are nearer here than a radius of ton males. 
The Little River and Turtle Greek flree axe 
■not as severe as some days ago._ " is 
■thought by many that the smoke is being 
carried here from the Penobsquis and Ana- 

fires. No anxiety Is felt here regard-

Portland, Me., June 6.—Nova Scotia 
live lobsters arrived in pert in great
■numbers tikis evening, about 18,000 be- 11 Apples, bbL 1 80 to 3 60
ong tike record of tike' receipts. There I 0 04J to 0 06
were two tripe and both were for 11 Evaporated Apples. 0 06 te 0 til j
Frank S. Wizard, Long wharf. The II Evaporated ApHootz 0 18 to 0 14

auxiliary schooner Etta M. Burns J I Evaporated Peaohes, 0 11 to
was one of the arrivals. She brought I 1 Prune», 0 06 to 0 10
in 10,000 from Lockport (N- S.), and 11 Lemons, box 4 60 to 5 00
Capt. H. E. Burns reports that he is | I Mg», 0 11 to 0 13 | Ulyde
going hack for another, trip,, but this | I Date», bas 0 641 to 0 06
time he will be obliged to go farther «apes, Keg 6 60 to 5 50
cast and up the coast. Peer», Amu 9 00 to 0 00 Warropert

The other arrival was the sclir. Mary f Valencia Oranges 6 00 to 6 CO MM
F. Smith, Capt. Eldrige Burns, with Bananas î° um
8,000, also from Lockport. Capt. Orange, Jamocia par box 3 00 to 3 00
Burns is also going back for another ! \ Oranges JamaoU per bbl. 6 00 to 6 60 |
trip, as soon as the haà taken til’s 
cargo out and placed it iii d'he pound.

APPLES.
steamer, 
ort an

ganse
ing forest fires as yet. __

A man by the name of Willis Freeze, wno 
had been exposed to smallpox in Moncton, 
slept in tJhe gent’s waiting room at the sta
tion one night recently and is now in quar
antine here. Wednesday and Thursday the 
waiting rooms were fumigated. Considerable 
indignation is expressed regarding the man 
Freeze being allowed to stay here. The gen
eral opinion is he should have been sent 
baick to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Steadman, of Sa^k- 
their bridal

12 j Liverpoool Intake meat, 
London
Bristol Channel

new
proctor.

A citation was issued returnable August 
13, on petition of Mary Price, widow and 
executrix of the late Tyfleir Price, of Sub» 
eex, to ipaes her accounts; J. M. McIntyre, 
giroctor.

A ritatffin w^ iAFuM return^-.ugu.t ^ of $5,000 should be given the

a rt sstu SSSI
as.5feW8s.rss: t ”"rt “ *
of Sussex, to pa* their ocemmte; J. M. "^iZ Dibblre,' for the water works
McIntyre, proctor_______ . oommititee, reported that altliough the

town had an excellent water system, it 
to further improve the ser-

e. d.
West Coast Ireland 
Dublin

32 6 9 t
s» 9 oc:var-

con-

ville, who were returning from 
tour through Nova Scotia, paid a short visit 
to Mr. Steadman’s parents hero last week. 
Misa Blanche Steadman left for Sackville 
yesterday and will receive with Mrs. Stead
man next week. .

Rev. H. V. Davies returned yesterday from 
Fredericton, where he spent last week.

Rev. W. II. Maniton was prevent at the 
closing exercises of Mount Allison.
Mr. Pasco filled Mr. Mon,Ron's appointment 
last Sunday. , . „

Miss Annie Duncan, who has keen in Bos
ton about a year, is expected home today. 

Mrs. W. S. Simpson, who has keen for a ;
at Point du Chene, returned

entry W riot.
Wholesale.MOLASSES,

Barbados, new 
Qemerara 
New Orleans 

' Porto Rico, bow

FLOUR AND MKAL. 
Cbramkeel,
Middlings, bags free 
Manitoba Patenta 
Canadian High tirade Fern-

.0.07 to 0.i.7Beef, butchers, carcass 
Beef, country, Quarters.. » -.0.040 37 to 0 38 

6 09 to 0 00 
6 32 to 0 34 
0 42 to 0 43

" o.u.
....................— ,

____ 0.06. “
O-'i, “ o.oi

Lamb, per carcass.... .
Mutton, per caPcasa
Veal, per lb., ........
Pork, fresh, per carcass............0.0$
Shoulders, per lb..................* ..0.10
Ham, per lb., ..»« >««. --
Breakfast bacon.............. ................ tt
Roll bacon.. ...» — ...• „ - J*, ,
Roll butter..............................®
Butter, tub, per lb.. ...............0.15 O^.î
Eggs, case............................ .j.0.12 . 04*
Chickens and fowls, per pair. .0. tu , 3-M
Turkey, per lb.................................0.11 ^ 0*}-»
Cabbage, per doz ...... ...... 0.50 O.i--»

.. I..1.25 “ 1.4V.
w. 0.1.25; V bh 
.......... 1.00 ‘VA.C'H

■1-æ :: Li
..0,06 “ O.u

HOPEWELL HILL. was necessary .
vice at the pumlping station :by an cxpendi- 

Hopeweli Hill, June 8—Mrs. Joseph Dob- turc of from $1,030 to $1,500- The council 
son, of Portland (Me.), is visiting relatives ^ vjsiij. (ihe pumping station m a body

3ïEEH5retiiimno%rrtê
d,H IL Stuart, teacher of the advanced de- , estimates for * 'better system rtf electric 

of the superior school, and Miss M. fighting for the streets. ,
of the primary department, return- rpjje ^Jerk was instructed to write to the 

-where they had proper authorities for the .balance due the 
town by the provincial government on 
smallpox account, the same being about 
$350. Adjourned.

...............o.oo
Rev.

“ .Û.1’I CURE WEAK IN FREE “ 04 a2 60 to 2 65 
24 50 to 24 .59 
4 70 to 4 75

“ 01)

Tend ÿbu a 
jÆÊliid money. I 
l^umatdsm, Vari- 
Jness, Indigestion, 
troubles caused by

GUARANTEED—T 
l^guarant® to euro or 

cured MeOO cases 
ÜFcele, Lumbfco, Nen 
Weak Back, gïdneys^J 
abuse and

G'week or more 
yesterday.

Uy 4 16 to 4 15 
4 00 to 4 66 
4 10 to 4 25s

Idedleti Fateu ta 
Otatifieei Roller
^ SALTS.

partaient
33. Bray, „ , .
ed from Hillsboro Saturday,
^ o.S‘Wright,® ornop^welfcape,' who has 
been dangerously ill for several weeks, Is 
slowly improving. ■

Miss Julia F. Brewster, teacher of the 
r,r: in ary department at Albert Mines, spent 
Sunday at her home here. She was accom
panied by Miss Jennie Milton.
* Mise O. J. Moore, teacher of the primary 
flepartment at Sussex Corner, came home on 
Saturday, the school being closed for a 
(week, on account of diphtheria.

C. J. B. Simmons, of Fredericton, who has 
the contract for building the new Sh'’rt>dy 
river bridge, was at Albert on Thursday, 
Mr. Simmons has given Mariner M. Tingley, 
of this place, charge of the work of con?

The bridge with approaches will 
than 600 feet long, with a Howe 

feet, the span being

FAIRVILLE. :ess. Potatoes, per bbl 
Carrots, per bbl..
Beets, per bbl.. .
Turnips, per bbl..
Celery, per doz..
Hides, per lb..
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each............ .... ........... 0.10

5/^r‘gjI
Fatrville, June 8-Harold Wilson, who was 

injured last Thursday by a fall from Ms 
bicycle, is Improving. No serious results are 
anticipated. ....

Rev. Allan M. Hill preached to large con
gregations in Orange hall yesterday.

Henry Marr, ’04, of Mt. Allison, is In town 
today. **

A great Improvement to Fairvllle is the 
new sidewalk nearly completed between the 
bridge and Main street. A substantial rail
ing adds to its appearance and safety.

!, NO PAY.
Mvecpool, sack er store 0 M to 0 68 
Botter eek, cask ieotocy

: : ou free of charge my 1L I will se_
% improved full power No. S belt, a
% can wear it and if you are curec^j
m half price on same, and if not 
ft the belt to me and it won’t 
ft thing. You can try it fr^g 
ft three months. You to be 
ft This is the most gen end 
ft Send in your name 

^ ft splendid new Belt fpPT 
FREftTO ALL.

.1.00'
filled 1 10 to 1 15 .0.10return|)CHATHAM. >/'V SEED.ogpt you any- 

PT charge for 
judge of cure. 

mr offer yet made, 
y and receive this

Fish Market.I1 2 20 to 2 40
2 60 to 2 70
3 10 to 3 21 
0 IS to 0 131 
0 14 to 0 14

Timothy Prime,
“ strictly prime 

Fancy
Ain ike prime 
Red Clovjr

Chatham, June 4—Rev. D- Macintosh, 
pastor of tihe Presbyterian tihurch, Doug- 
estowo, and Mrs. Macintosh, who have 
been spending some months in Scotland, 
returned home on the steamer Pallas last 
Thuraday morning. In the evening there 
was a very enjoyable congregational re
caption for them in the Temperance hall. 
There was an interesting programme, eon- 
fisting of music and addresses of welcome, 
to which Mr. Macintosh replied. Re
freshments were served.

Engineer George Day has located the 
■rook near Church point on which the 
steamboat Alexandra and several others 
broke their (propellers. A flag Has been 
placed ota the rock.

The W. F. M. 8. of 6t. Andrew’s
Ciwrdli beM tiheir annual thanks offering

ré -WHOLESALE. : , 1 V 
Fresh.ÜLV

............ o.osi *■ *:?»:
_____0.02 " 0.0 1 ,

............ 0.07 “ Ort-

...» ..0.70 .,n ttphf
.0.15 * O.A.

i'g.
“ 2:T-

Haddock, per lb.. ....
Cod, per lib............. .....
Halibut.............................
Gaspercaux, per 100....
Salmon.. ». »»...» ....

WHITE’S COVE. 0nil illustrated Medical Book, 
fees. It is a valuaible book 
it free, sealed in plain cover,

free my b( 
’omen's Dl

Drop me a postal. % will send y<
It describes all Belts aift Men’s and 
of many points and youehould read it. I will 
rharces nrpi>aid 'to any fterson writing me.Ail who h^u^lnl^B^t ^,7 jnfteeBagrratUidvan,ar of having a

My "mnrovea Beit does away with thrTtrüU.ble, is guaranteed for three roars and 
never burns, is the strongest Belt made, lasts longer, rosier to ePP'^t is c’e?"“ 

'and stronger than any other so-railed electric belt sold in Canada today. I take 
old style vinegar belts iu exchange. If you are not the man you ought to bo 
write today for my free book and one of my splendid powerful Belts. It wi 
cure you. It Is free. Write today. A postal will do.

DR,A, M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St., Montreal, Que.

85 to 0 76
0 18 to 0 22
0 90 to 0 28 j Codfish, medium.
0 *8 bo 0 22 I Codfish, large..
a m a no Codfish, small.,v •* v uw v **• ï I PnMrvk0 19 to 0 23, I Smoked * herring," L. I).

white’s Cove, Queens Co., June 5.—Work 
- - - ■ . wharf will commence inïberourerofTwe^or ten days, as tee

WLeo Kelly.1 toT^f Bernard Kelly, of 

White’s Point, who was operated upon by 
Doctors Caswell, of Gagetown, and Mac
donald, of the Narrows, for appendicitis 
some ten days ago, is slowly improving but
is not yet out of danger. ____

The special evangelistic services which have 
been conducted in the Robertson. Point 
school house by Rev. W. J. Gordon have 
been discontinued. The result of the meet
ings was that twenty-two persons were bap
tized, nineteen ot whom united irtft the Up-

e traction, 
be more
truss • span of 164

3' r^of stiff ^ti°Tt
^The forest fires which have been doing eo 

lor the past week, seem to

Dry.p« ihj ground
3.75flhrvea whole 

(gâoves ground 
wager, ground 
Pqppiiz, ground

.3.75 

.2.50 

.1.90 “■ 2:0*

.0.00 f* o.;«:
Smoked herring, medium.......... 0.12 “ . O.'j-
Picklcd herring, Ganso, bbls. .5.00 M B.‘2 j 

herring. Grand Manan,
I bf-bbls............................... .............. 2.20 . >* 2.?v

1 30 to 1490* I -Pickled herring, bay, bf--bbls..2.00 ** 2.^
Mackerel, No. 3, bbls.......... . *.11.00 ** U.< •
Ma«kerol, M, 9* ttHfclSu J1

i
OOFFBB.much damage

have abated. __Miss Nettie Long, of Plumsweep, Kings 
county, Is visiting relatives at Albert. ^Hopewell Hill. June 4—The fifty-first 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Newcomb, of this place

on Tuesday of tibia jveek by a

Pickled
Oaodansed, 1 lb cans, pw 

doc. Patdy»
l 20 to 1.»Me*

was

celebrated
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